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Chicago dealers In Government bonds report
a good demand for the 4 percents. The supply
here of these bonds is light, and shipments are
ordered every day from NewYork to make good
thedeficiency. The price bid for 4s was the
same in New York and Chicago—lol%. Be-
lauding certificates seldom make their appear-
ance in the market; 102%is bid for them.

Foreign exchange was a little lower. There
was only a moderate supply of bills. In Chi-
cago sterling grain-bills were 453% for sixty-day
hills, and 485% for sight; and French were
522% for sixty-day bills, and 520 for sight. The
actual Chicago rates for sterlingwere 485% and
457%. In NewYork the actualrates were 485%
and 487%. The posted rates for sterling were
456%@485%. Faench bankers’bills were 517%
@515. The New York Journalof Commerce has
just made its annual estimate ot the total com-
merce of the whole country. It says:

Yorkreceives about two-lbirde of all lUe
foreign importsand shins less than half of the cx-
'Dorts. We estimated the total imports into the
tJoited States a month ago for eleven months at
$425,000,000; the official figures, since received,
give them at $425,57;1. 922. »Ve estimated the to-
talexports at $890,000,000; official returns gave
only $087,293,651, showing that KewYork had
gone a little over her usual average: but the fact
thatin our estimatewe came within $3,000,000 of
a total commerce of sl,n~860,000 is not a little
creditable, we think, to our accuracy. For the
twelve months ending June30 the total foreign
commerce of the UnitedStates will stand aboutas
follows:-
Exports from United States, twelve

months. $745,000,000
Imports.;.. 460,000,000
Balance in favorof United 5tate5....5285.000,000

This is only an estimate, bnt, like that given a
monthago, cannotbe Jar from the true total, and
will doubtless be of no little value to all.who are
interested in onr foreign trade, and the exchanges
growingont of the balance to be settled.

Consols openedand closed at 9715-16. One
cause of the recent decline—a slight one—in
the price of consols Is London was the intro-
duction of the. new Canada loan. It amounts
to £3,000.000 (sterling); the bonds run twenty
years, hear 4 per cent, are protected by an an-
imal SinkingFund of one-half of 1 per cent, and
are offeredat 93. Theloan is an installment of
the issue of bonds authorized to construct a
Canadian. Pacific Railroad. There are in Lon-
don several millions of previous issues which at
the London Stock Exchange rale in price at
about 97. The Quebec 5 per cent bonds are
sellingin New York'at 101 and and in
London at 103.

Chicago shipments of currency to the country
were larger than on any preceding day of the
week. The demand for New York exchangehas
Blackened. Discount lines arc not increasing,
while deposits are accumulating. Rates of dis-
count remain at4.5 and 6 per cent on call, and
7@B per cent on time.

Chicagobank clearings are reported as fol-
lows by Manager D. K. Hale, of the Clearing-
House:

Date.
Monday—

Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday..
Friday

Clearings. Matances.
~$ 3,622,509 $447,049
. 3,935.633 458,264
..

3.940,256 389,526
.. 3,033,011 434,225
.. 3,883,239 468,010
.. 3,275.218 393,355Saturday. ...

Total
Corresponding

last year
week
...... 10,585,135 1.816,890

Sales of local securities were confined to Cook
County 5s at 102% and Interest. The brokers
are bidding 91 for scrip.

Holders of Macoupin County 6 per cent re-
fundingbonds were gratified by theprompt pay-
ment last Monday of the interest due.

The Granger stocks were strong. Eastern
operators are buying hearily of both Northwest
and StPaul, and one of the roost prominent
brokers is reported tobe buying Northwest for
Vanderbilt. The Western short interest in St.
Paul are less demonstrative than they have
been. Reports from official sources, represent
the condition of the crons along the St.
Paul road to be very fine, and good

weather for a fortnight more will in-
sure heavy fall earnings to the road.
Northwest common opened at 65%, advanced
to 06%, and closed % lower, at 66%. The pre-
ferred made 1%, to97%, but finally lost % of
this. St. Paul opened at 52%, and closed at
the highest point, 53%. The preferred ad-'
vanced %, to 93, but dosed at 92%. Michigan
Central opened% better, 76%, and advanced
to 77%. Lake Shore went up from 74% to
'75%, selling at the last at 75%. Hock Island,
Burlington & Quincy and Union Pacific were
not quoted on the ticker. Illinois Central is
attracting attention on account of the better
outlook for corn in the interior of the State,
and tnls is also affecting Alton favorably. The;
Chicago correspondent of the New York Holly
JiuUclinwrites that up to datei'since his pro-'
�ions report, the “Marked feature in the crop
situation has' been' an abundance of timely
rains; doing the most good, however, in Illi-
nois; helping grass, giving com new life, and
enabling it now to stand the hot suns of this
month, which Will carry it into ears. At no
period during the present year were the pros-
pects better for, all crops than to-day.”
Hlinois Centralopened % above the point to
which it was forced the preceding day by the
yellow-fever scare, and gained %, to BS%, losing
afterwards %of this. Alton opened and closed
at 85, an advance of L Erie was very dull. The
two quotations were 27% and 27% for the com-
mon, and 51% and 52forthepreferred. The Wa-
bash andKansasCity&Northcrnconsolidationis
a thingofwaning interest. Wabashdeclined %,

to 38%; Kansas City common made %, to 17%;
and the preferred lost %, to 47%. St. Joe was
weak, the common stock losing %, to 19; and
the preferred %, to 39%. All the coal stocks
made gains—Delaware & Hudson %, to 47%;
Lackawanna %, to57%; and Jersey Central %,

to 52%. Western Union was one of the weak-
est stocks on the list, advancing from 91% to 93
fallingto 91, and closing at 91%.

Erie secondgold 6s openedat 77, advanced to
77%, and closed at 76%.

St. Paul Sinking Fund 7s were 105%":Burling-
ton, Cedar Bapids & Northern 5s were 79%;
and Alton gold 6s were 106%.

Railroad bonds, in New York on Thursday,
were generally firm and higher. Erie con-
solidated seconds led the market in point of
activity, and advanced under an active demand
to 87%, closing at 77%, on transactions aggre-
gating nearly $700,000; Erie funded 5s sold at

76%@76%, and consolidated 7s at 112%@112%.
The Toledo <fc Wabash issues recorded a further
improvement of I@2 per cent, but lost a por-

tion of the advance at the close; firsts sold up
to 110, do St. Louis Division to 98%, seconds to
89, and consolidated convertibles to 79—a1l ex
coupon; at the dose, St. Louis Division reacted
to 97%, and consolidated convertible to 78%.
Great” Western seconds, ex coupon, rose from
SS to 89, and reacted to 88%. Rome, Water-
town & Ogdensburg consolidated firsts fell
oft to 54%; Denver & Bio Grande firsts
to 91%; St. Louis & San Francisco, Class
B, to 42; Ohio.& Mississippi consolidated to

111%; Kansas & Texas consolidated assented
-to 70; do seconds to 30; Albany <& Susque-
hana seconds toKB; and Metropolitan firsts to

305. Sales of Toledo & Wabash funded inter-
estconsolidated convertibles were made at55®
56. Hannibal & St. Joseph convertiblesrose to

103%‘ Kansas Pacific, Denver Division, trust-
receipts assented to 193%; Union Pacific sink-

ingfunds to 115; Ohio & Mississippi seconds to ,

94*6; .Chicago, Burlington <fc Quincy consoli-
dated 7s to 11S%; and Lehigh & WilKesbarre
consolidated assented to 68%.

In Boston on Wednesday, in railroad bonds,
Atchison firsts were firm at 114 bid. Kansas
City, St. Joseph& Conncil Binds advanced %,
to 98%. In railroad stocks, Atchiton .fc Topeka
was quiet at 10Sbid. Pueblo remained at 57@
58. Burlington & Missouri Bailroad was firm
at 117%@117%; the rights sold% higber.at 8%.
Cincinnati & Sandusky remained at 7%@7%.
Indianapolis, Cincinnati'& Lafayette sold 1-10
lower, at 1%. In the borne roads, Boston &

Albany was steady at 136@135%. Boston &

Maine advanced %, to 114%@U5. Eastern
Bailroad continued at 15%@16. Ogdensburg
was qniet at 15 bid. Old Colony was firm at
103 bid. In mining shares, Calumet & Hecla
was strong at 190@192%. Copper Fall sold, as
before, at 2, closing at 8 bid. Duncan Silver
was quoted at 3% bid, and International at 85@
45c. Pcwabic remained at 2%@3%. Qnincv
was quoted at 12% bid. Silver Islet sold %

higher, at 25%, closing at 25%@25%.
The earnings of the Kansas Pacific Boad for

June show an increase of $149,654, and the
earnings of the Bock Island Road for the same
period show an increase of $139,000, while the
earnings of the Central Pacific show*a decrease
of $10,131 from those of the corresponding
month last year.

Erie earnings, ‘cross and net, for April are
furnishedby way of London:

ErieReconstruction Trustees, 1 Queen Vic-
toria Street. E. C. , June 24, 1879.—The Sec-
retary of the Company hands ns the following
comparative statement of earnings and working
expenses of theNew York.-Lakc Erie & Western
Railroad tor the month of April, 1878 and 1879:

' 1878. ‘ 1879.
Grossearhines......sl,l27,o7B.Bo 81,372,755.44
"Working expenses.. 891.755.09 0G4,400.44

Set earnings.-S" 235,323.71 $ 408,300.00
showing an increase in net earnings for tbc month
of $172,976.29.The net earnings for the first seven months of
the present financial year, as compared with those
of the sameperiod last year, show a decrease of
$170,292.20.

Thefollowing shows the fluctuations of the
active stocks:

Stocks Owning. Ulghett. JjOwvu. Closing.
Michigan Central. 76J4 77& 76}* 77}*
Lake Shore. 7454 75K 7414 75}*
C, & N.Western.. 65S 082* 657* CO?*
Do preferred 98}* 974*’ 98}* 97?*
M. £ St, Paul.... 52?* .... -... 53?*
Do preferred..... 92}i 93 92U ' 92j£
111. Central 88 88?* 88 88*4
Erie....... 272* .... ’ 27?*
Wabash Baihvay.. 38}* 38}* 35?* 38}*
Ohio A Mississippi 14/* 15 142* 15
C. C., C.&lnd.. 51 ....

.... 51
H. &SU Jo 19U 10
Do preferred 39?* 39J4 39}* ' 39**
Del. & Hudson. *.. 47 .... 47*4
D. LacK- AWest. 57?» 572* 57?* 5754
M. J. Central. .... 612* 52}* 51?* 52*4
Mo., Has. & Tex. 15 .... 1514
Kansas City& N.. 17- 171 a 17 17?a
Do oreferred 48 . 48 4714 47K
W. Union Tel... 913 s 92 91 9111
C., C. &1. C..... 614 , -••• 014
Kansas Pacific 5914 .... .... 5914
Alton ■. 85 .... .... 85
Lonisrillei: Nash. 5714 58 563£ 5714
Erie preferred... 515£ .... .... 52
Minn. & St. Paul. 32 32

EDWARD L. BREWSTER,
104 Washlngton-st.

UNITED STATES 4 PER CENT BONDS
,

For sale la sums tosuit.
ALSO,

COOK COUNTT 5 PEE CENT BONDS,
COOK COUNTY 7 PER CENT BONDS.

CHICAGO CITY 7PER CENT BONDS.

BONDS.
TheRecentIssues cf

TOWN OF WEST CHICAGO,
5 percent seml-onnanl interest, and

COOK COUNTY 5 PER CENT BONDS.
Now ready and for sale In' denominationsof 31.C09,

SSOO, and SIUO, at the office of
CHARLES HENROTIN,

106 East Washlngton-st.

IRA HOLMES.
GENERAL BROKER,

80 WASHINGTON-ST.
Has for Sale,

SCRIP TO PAT TAKES. WEST TOWN BONDS,
■ COOK COUNTY BONDS.

' Wants
THIRD NATIONAL BANK RECEIVER'S CERTIFI-

CATES.

JOHN H. TVRENN *CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

80 IVashlncton-it., comerDearborn.

UNITED STATES 4 PER. CENT BONDS
FOR SALE.

CITY SCRIP FOR 1873 BOUGHT.

r. O. fiALTOXSTXIX, A. M. KIPPER * CO.,Chicago. New York.
SALTONSTALL, KIDDER * CO.,

lUSLaSallc-st., Chicago.
STOCK BROKERS.

Stocksbought and sold on margin by telegraph at N.
Y. rates of Commission. Stock J.lstson 111c andall In*
formation furnished on anpllcatlon.

Messrs. SaltonatalL Kidder & Trask, of oar firm, are
members of theNew York stock Exchange.

UNION TRUST CO. BANK.
X. E. cor. Madison and Dearborn-sta.,

RECEIVES SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND ALLOWS
INTEREST ON SAME,

No notice required to drawmoney*
G. M. WILSON, Cashier.

A. 0. SLAUGHTER.
BANKER AND BROKER,

N. W.' cor. Clarkand Madlson-sts., Chicago:

Stocks, Bonds, Local Securities, and Land Warrants.
MemberofNew York Stock Exchange.

/Withdrawn from store during Friday for
city consumption: 6,403 bu wheat, 451 bu corn.
The withdrawals of barley for city' use during
the week aggregate 2,697 bu.

The following grain was inspected into store
in this city Saturday morning:. 25 cars No.
1 winter wheat, 41 cars No. 3 do, 2 cars No. 3
do, 8 cars rejected, 8 cars mixed, 2 ears No. 3
hard, 17cars No. 3 spring, 54 cars No. 3 do, 2S
cars rejected, 1 cars no grade (IS3 wheat):
ill cars and 6,000 bu high-mixed corn, 3 cars
new do, 3 cars new mixed, 295 ears No. 2 corn,
34 cars rejected, 11 cars no grade (456 corn);
34 cars white oats, 25 cars No. 3 mixed, 14
cars rejected (64 oats); 3 cars No. 3 rye, 1 car
rejected; 1 car No. 3 barley; 3 cars feed do.
Total (70S cars), 305,000 hu. Inspected out:
76,606. bu wheat, 338,331bu corn, 71,594 bu oats,
730 bu barley.

The following were the receipts ■ and ship-
ments of breadstuffs and live stockat this point
during the nast week, and for the correspond-
ing weeks ending as dated:

Receipts—
Flour, oris.
Wheat, bu,
Corn, on.
Oats, btt...
Rye,* bu

July 12, July5, July 13,
1879. 1870. 1878.

. 44,857 58,882 88,577
333.833 449.404 123,133

1,244.9So 1,8U4,2251,247,480
277,547 277.480 330,933

. 20,649 30.250 .14,754
19,004 15,631 G. 120

71,479 78,075 061300
30.503 20,084 10,037

Barley, bu
Live faces, No
Cattle, No ...

• Shipments—
Floor, brls 44,975 01,177 35,7»>3
Wheat, bn 454,7041.220,358 127,798
Corn, bu 1,053,7491.292,7071,403,307
Oats, ba £30,725 320,200 331,701
Eye, bn.. 03,853 12,379 10.032
Barley, ba 7,759 8,437 5,152
Live hoes. N0... . .33,008 22,134 28.849
Cattle No 17,713 9,508 14,456

The following table shows the exports from
New. York for the week ending Thursday even-
ing last, with comparisons:

Flour, brls,
Wheat, bn.
Corn, bn...

July 10, July 3, July 11,1879. IS7O. 1878.
. 22,835 77.881 17,558
.780,0001,048,002 818,205
529,360 1,195,041 039,181

■ The recent backwardness ofBritish buyers in
paying cost prices lor corn is partially due to
the fact that a great deal of corn has arrived in
England in such poor condition that the parties
handling it were afraid to place it in store. This
corn was shipped in the earlyspring, after hav-
ing beenshelled during the damps of winter.
Operators ought to know by this time that
winter-shelled corn cannot be depended on to
bear an ocean voyage in warm weather, and
such corn ought not to be shipped across the
Atlantic unless under special circumstances.
Com thatis not dry should be consumed at
home.

The leading produce markets were ranch
steadier Saturday, withaless volume ofbusiness
doing. Some'of them were quite sluggish, espe-
cially by comparison with the active excitement
of the two previous days. Provisions were
easier, the market during the greater part of
the day averaging about 2>£c below the closing
prices of Friday, in sympathy with a tame feel-
ing in hogs. Wheat was firmer, though British
advices indicated an easy feeling on the other
side of the Atlantic, with buyers less disposed
to operate on accountof more favorableweather
for the home crop. The feeling here was, how-
ever, not so muchdependentupon foreign news
as on the fact that a reaction from recent weak-
ness was in the natural order of things. There
was a fair demand for winter wheat at
about2c above the prices for the correspond-
ing spring’ grades. There was some export
demandfor flour, but buyers offered about 15c
per brl less than the marketof last Wednesday.
Corn waej tame but quite steady, with little
change in prices. Oats were quite and a shade
better. Rye was scarce, and strongeron futures.
Barley was Inactive, with some disposition to
expect an advance on the new crop, as both the
old barley and malt are pretty well used up,
and the hew crop is not supposed to be a very
big one, and the quality has been somewhat in-
juredby the recent rams. A letter from Canada
states that thebarley there promises to yield
abundantly. It is tooearly to tellwhat the har-
vest will be, but everything now Indicates that
there will be a large crop.

There was a general disposition in provision
drdcs to regard the recent exdtcment as un-
warranted by the facts in the South. But it
was also asked if the sharp declinedid not prove
that the market had previously ruled higher
than was justified by the circumstances of the
case. Such big stocks, with a liberal supply of
hogs every week, were a standing menace to
high prices, and a greatmany feared a tumble,
but did not dare to operate in that direction.
“The crowd was long” on stuff, and upheld the
market, for that reason, till the sharp blow
came whkjh rendered them powerless, when the
previous strength became the greatest element
ofweakness.

Lake friechts were firmer, under a good de-
mand. with few vessels offering. For corn to
Buffalo 2c was bid, and 23*c was understood to
be the asking rate. For wheat to do 23*,c was
asked for sallroom, and.. paid .for steamer.
Through to New York by lake and canal was'
quoted at 7%c for com,-and 83*c for wheat.
Through to Boston nominal at 11con corn. Rail
freights were steady at 20c per 100lbs on grain
to New York, but little doingat those figures.
Through rates on meats to Liverpool were

Special reports t« the Cincinnati Fi ice-Current
show tbo number of hogs pached at the undermen-
tioned places since March 1* compared with the
same time last year

. July9
Cincinnati

1879.
01,000

1878.
78,500

Chicago.. ...1,145,000 1,185,000
St. Louis 178,000 90,000
Cleveland ,*..... 110,091 101,914
Cedar Rapids... 43,000 07.794
Des Moines, la 33,000 9,000
Kansas City 71.850 60,000
Other points,approximately. 355,000 275,000

Total 2,041,941 1,892,238
Hike Daily Commercial Jiepori of this city says:
‘‘Under a redneed snnply of hogs, packing

operations have progressed hnt slowly the past
week, andmore especially the last two daj’s, the
bad break in provisions causing some to withdraw
from the marketentirely. That they were justified
in so doing, for the lime being at any rate, is evi-
dent from' the fact that provisions oronped
per lb, while they were not able to buy hogs at
more than per ib decline. The small num-
ber packed during the week was, taken mainly by
the Lnglisb cutlers, hence the manufacture was
largely of those cuts of meats suitable forexport.
Some short-ribsides were made, butnot nearly so
many as during the few weeks preceding. The
production of mess pork is far from large, but quite
sufficient to mcettbc current consumptive demand.
The manufacture of lard is somewhat redneed,’ the
quality of the hogs not oeinesogood, the arrivals
consisting quite largely of grass-fed lota. Some
are considering the anviaability of closing their
houses lor a time, the. supply of hogs not being
sufficient to meet the requirements of the houses
now in operation.” ' �

Mess Pobk—Declined 10c per brl, butclosed 2s4c
above the latest prices of Friday. Sales were re-

lioug clears quoted at $4,324 loose, and $4.50
boxed; Cumberland*, s@sf.ic boxed; long cut
hams, 84©8i£c: sweet-pickledbams, B©S4cfor
16 to 15 average; green bams, same averages, 7*4©74c; greenshoulders, 34c.

Bacon quoted at44@4**c for shoulders, 6?£©
5)4c for snort ribs, 54©54c for short clears, 84
©Uc for hams, all canvased and packed.

Grease—Was quiet nt44£©sc forwhite, 4©44Q
for good yellow, aud 3&©4c for brown.

BEEF—Was quiet at $9.00@9.25 for mess,
510.00©10.25 for extra mess, and 818.50Q10.00
forhams.

Tallow—Was nominalat 53£©5J«c for city and
54®5jfc for country.

BREADSTOTTS,
FLOUR—Was quiet and steady, holders quoting

the market firm. There were some inquiries by
exporters, bat they wanted , concessionsof about
loc per brl from Wednesday’s prices, and sellers
would not give way, staling that flour is scarce
andeanhardly bo replaced if sold at current quo-
tations, as low grade • wheat cannot now be ob-
tained by millers. There was only a light local
demand. Sales were reported of 270 brls doable
extras, portly at $4.75; 2.000 sacks low grades
and GOO bags rye .flouron private terms. Total,
2,870 packages. The following was the nominal
range of prices at the close:
Choice winters.
Good tochoice winters
Fair to good winters ..

Choice Minnesotas....

$6.00 @6.23
5.50 @5.75
4.50 @5.25
4.75 @5.50

.Fair to good Minnesotas . 4.50 @4.75
Fair to good springs 4.00 @4.75
Low springs 2.50 @3.25
Patents... .... 5.00 @B.OO
Double extras, in sacks
Exnort extras, in sacks

4.00 @4.75
3. LO @4.00

Bran— Was quiet and firmer, being in smaller
supply, bales were reported of 60 tons at SB.OO
@8.25 per ton free on board cars and SB.OO on
track.

Middlings—Sales were 40 tons at $8.70@9.00
per ton.
Suorts—Sale was made of 10 tons at $8.75.

was nominal at Sl3.soper
ton on track. Sale was made of 1,000brls at SI.BO
@1.85. •* " ’

SPRING WHEAT—Was less active, bat firmer,
with a much steadier feeling, tbougn unsettled at
time®. The market for next month advanced l&c,
and closed l@l3sCabove the latest quotations of
Friday. Tne British markets were quiet* with a
steady feeling early, and an easier tone at the
close, while New York advices were wanting till
thetrading here wasnearly finished. But our re-
ceipts were rather light, with an apparent decrease
ofabout 120,000 bu in onr stocks during the week,
and the reaction of the previous day led many op-
erators to look lora further advance, as it was un-
derstood that most of the weak holders had been
squeezed out. This induced a demand from some
of those who had sold short Friday, especially os
some parties were informed that private'cables
noted very bad weather in England. (This was
contradicted by -the party said to have received
the news.) There was a fair demand
for the current arrivals of No. 2; they
closed at Si.ol; but the lower grades were tame,
millers preferring to take winterwhen they could
obtain it* No. 3 springclosedat 89‘4c, the same
as the previous day. Seller August opened at
05*£@08?ic, sold at 03J4c, advanced to 09?ic, and
fell back to 99l£c. closing at Seller Sep-
tember soldat 97H®9SV*c. closingat 973>c. Seller
the year was nominal at 90@06>2C, and Jnlysold
fairly at 00?^c@Sl. 00, closingat the outside. Spot
sales were reported of 17,000 ou No. 2atsL.OO;
8.000 bu No. 3atS9l4@B9sL(c; 400 bu rejected at
73c: bu by sample at 68@95c on track; and
1. GOO ba doat 78@06c free on board care. Total,
38.000 bu.. * ,

Winter Wheat—Was in good demand and
stronger, the market advancing leperbu under a
good shippingdemand. .No. 2 red in store closed
at $1.02. Sales were reported of IC, 000 bu No. 2
at*
at Si. 02; 5.000 ba do seller September at ,
SI.01; 13,200 bu samoleat 88c@SN04J,4 on track;
800 bu No. 1 free on board cars at SI 04; and 800
bu on boardat 00c@$1.00. Totalspot sales, 30,-
800 bn.

Other Wheat— Sales were 400 bn No. 2 Minne-
sota in store at SI-01: anddOObaNo. 3 mixed at
SOJ-ic. Also20 tons screenings, partly at $17.50
per ton.

CORN—Was less active, and qnoted steady. The
market was firm during the creator part of the
session at a shade above the latest prices of Friday,
but weakened near the close to 14c below them.
The British marketsaveraged a shade easier, and
New York was dull, while our receipts were fair
in volume, nut the stocks in store here seem to
have decreased about 410,000 bu duringthe week.
The shipping demand was somewhat checked by
the scarcity of vessel-room and the firmer feel-
ing in lake freights, but the lower grades were
grades were stronger on account of small receipts,
rejected being salable throughout at No. 2
closed at 307»®37c in store, and 37*1c free on
board cars, the latter being slow. Seller August
opened at 37i4c. sold at 37?£c, advanced to 37i4@
37&C, and declined to 37J4c at the close. Seller
September sold at 37*i<£&38}4c, and July at3B.7e(9l
37J4c, both clo’singat the inside. Spotsales were
reported of 112,000bu No. 2 and high mixed at
367b@37J#c; 400bu new high mixed at 36c: 12;-
400 bu new mixed and rejected at 35J4c; 10.400
bu by sample at 29®36Kc on track; and.4,400 bu
do at 34<&39£c freeon board cars. Total*, 130,600
bu.

,OATS—Were quietanda shade firmer, in sym-
pathy with other grain. The receipts wore fair,
the reported shipments liberal, and New York
quiet. Car-lots were in request to fill out ship-
ments and to make up * 4 fives.” Cash and Only
sold at 32@32&c, and closed at this range. A.ug-
nst was quiet at closing at the inside,
and September sold at 27?*(5i27?t|c, and closed at
about 27{4c. Seller the year was ouiet at 27c.
Samoles were in fairrequest. Cash sales were re-
ported of 4,200 bn No. 2 white at 3254@32?>c;
9.000 bu No. 2 at 32®32&c; GOO bu rejected at
285tc; 5.400 bu mixed by sample at3l®32‘Ac;
and"4,200 bu white at 32(f£3754c, all on track; and
1,800 bu mixed at 315£®3354c, and 19,200 bu
white at 31J4<&3054c, and 600 bu black at 37c, all
free on board. Total, 45,000 bu.

RYE—Was in good request and firmer, under
more inquiry for futures, with light offerings.
August sold at 525&C and September at 52c. Cash
rve Drought 52c, and July was qnoted at 52c bid.
Cash sales were reported of 400 bu No. sat 52c;
2,600 bu sampleat 52®54}4c on track. Total,
3.000 bn. •

BARLEY—Was very quiet. A few cars of extra
No. 3 brought 53c, and a few lots were sold by
sample. September was nominal. Operators arc
watting to see how the crop is likely to turn out.
So far the prospect is supposed to be good, though
rains have done damage in some sections. No. 2
cash was quoted at 65<S70c, extra 3at 53®55c,
and No. 3at 43@45c. September was about 85c.
Cash sales were reported of 1,200 bu extra* 3
at 33c; 400bu feed at 28c. Total, 1,600bu.

MORNING CALL.
Mess pork—lo.3oo brla at SO. 05®9.07I,i for An-

cast, and 59.10&9.15 for September, Lard—-
-3,250 tcs atS6.OO@G.O2J4 for Antrust, and 50.05
®O.IO for Septemocr. Short ribs—2,4oo,ooo Iba
at *4.27V«®4.30 for August, §4.40@4.42J4 for
September, and $4,50 forOctober. Wheat—42s, -

000 bu at for July, ns%@9oc for Au-
gust, and 97£i®97;«c for September. Winter—-
-40,000 bu No. 2. red at 31.01 for July. Corn-
-115 COO bu at 37J4c for Aoenst, and 38c for Sep-
tember. Oats—so,ooo bn at 32&c for July, 2SJ£
@3B?sc forAugust, und STftc'for September.

Saturday afternoon wheat soldat 09H@09iiCfor
August, and closed at 90&C. September sold at
977b@98c, and closed at this range. Com was
nnieiat 37f£c for August.

Mess pork was steady, with sales of SOObrlsat
$9.05 sellerSeptember. A few small lota of short
ribs sold at §4.32&@4.35 for September.

BY TELBGEAPH.
• TOBEIGN.

special Dispatch to The TrClnme.
Liverpool, July 12—11:30 a. m.—Flout.—No.

1,10 a 6d; No. 2, os.
Grads—Wheat—Winter, No. 1,0 a 6d; No. 2,0a;

■spring. No. 1, Sa 6d; No. 2, ,7s 10d; white.
No. 1, os-6d; No. 2,8 s 10d; clnb, No.L 9sßd;
No. 2,0 a 4d. Com—New, No. 1,4 s 3d; No. 2,
4s 2d.

Provisions—Port, 46s 6d. Lard, 325.
Liverpool, July,l2—sp. m.—Cotton—A shade

easier; sales 6,000 bales; speculation and export,
1,000; American, 4,500.

Antwerp, July 12.—Petroleum—17J4A. -

The following were received py the Chicago
Board of Trade;- •

Liverpool, July 12—11210 a. m,—Floar, 9s@
@los 6d. Wheat—Winter, 9s@9a 6d; spnng, 7a
10d@8a6d;white, 8s 10d@0a6d; dab, 9i' 4d@

9s Bd. Corn, 4a 2d@4a 30. Pork, 46s 6d. Lard,
325.

Liverpool, Jnly 12—1 p. m.—Special—Flour-
Extra State, 11a Bd. Wheat—Qnlet antf steady;
red winter, 9s 6d; No. 3 spring, 7s lid; No. 2a0,-
8s lOd. Corn—A shade easier; 4s 2d. Cargoes
off coast—Wheat in moderate demand; corn dull.
Weather very unfavorable. Pork —.Western P. M.
dull at 465. Lard, 325. Bacon—Lons clear, 20s:
short clear, 26s 9d; Cutnberlands, 26s 6d.

London', July 12.—Liverpool—Wheat steady;
com quieter; 4s 2d. Mark Lane—Cargoes off
Coast—Wheat steady; corn firm. Cargoes on Pas-
sage—Wheat rather easier; com firm. Weather in
England nnfavorable for the growing crons.
Preach crops of wheatprogressing unfavorably.

KEW YORK.
KewTohk, July 12.—Cotton—Quiet at 12 3-16

@l3 3-16: futures quietbat steady; July, 12.20c;
August, 12.24c; September, 12.20c; October,
11.32c; November, 10.99c; December, 10,93c;
January,11.00c; February, 11.09c;March, ILISc.

Flouh—Firm; receints, 14,000 brio; superstate
and Western, £3,75®4:15; common to choice ex-
tra, $4.20@4.00; good to choice, $4.05@8.50;
white wheatextra, 54.75@5.23; cxcraObio, $4.15
@0.00; St. Louis. St 10@0.50; Minnesla patent
process, $5.75@8.00.

Gbain—Wheat—Winter firm; spring dull; re-
ceipts. 130,000 bn; rejected spring, 81@83c: No.
4 do, 95@98c; No. 3 uo, 98Kc@SX.00; No. 2 do.
SLID: No. 2 Chicago and HilwauKco nominal at
51.12@1.15; ungraded do. 81c@Sl.68; ungraded
winter red, No. 2 do, 51.X8®1.20;
No. 2 amber. $L17@1.19; No. I do, 51.20@1.21;
mixed winter, §1.17; No. 1 white, sales . 11,000
buatsl.l7@l.l9; July, $1.13 bid; 81.13 aakca;
No. 2red, July, sales 32,000 bu, at Sl.lOS4®
1.17: August, $1.12(4 bid; $1.13 asked: Septem-
ber, $1.12(4 Did, $1.12(4 twked. Rye firm; West-
ern, 03c. Barley dull and unchanged, Malisteady
Corn dull; receipts, 101,000 bu; ungraded, 42®
45J4c; low mixed, 4.7(4c; No. 2 white, .50c; yel-
low, 4004Ol ic; steamer. July, 44?*e bid; 4oc
asked; August, 44?{c bid; 45(4c asked; Septem-
ber, 45J4c bid; 47c asked. Gate fairly active; re-
ceipt?. 23,000 bu; mired Western, 3b®4oJ4c;
white Western, 4C@42e.

Hat—Firm,
Hops—ln good demand at full prices.
Groceries—Demand fair and market firmer; Rio

cargoes, llJ4@l4?ic; job lots, 11«4©1QHc. Sugar
firm. .

Petroleum—Quiet; united, 692*®70c; crude, 5
®s?4c; refined. CHc.

Tallow—Nominally unchanged.
Resin—Steady and unchanged.
Turpentine—Quiet and unchanged. •
Eggs—Firm; Western. 10(2H2(4c.
Leather—Hemlock sole, Buenoa Ayres, Rio

Grande, light, middle,and heavy weights,2o@23c..
Wool—Duli; domestic fleece, 30@45c; pulled,

20@40c; unwashed, 9®32c.
Provisions—Pork fairly active; new mesa, 89.00

®9.‘JO. Beef steady. Cutmeats dull; long clear
middles, $5.15@5.20; short, $5.33. Lardfltrong;
prime steam, $0.20.

Butter—Nominally unchanged.
CiiEK&B—Quiet but firm. *

Whisky—Dali; offered at 51.07.
Metals—Manufactured copper, new sheathing,

22c; ingot lake, Pig-Iron, Scotch,
$1C.50®22.50; American in fair demand and mar-
ket firth at 315.00^19.50. Russia sheeting, U(i
@L2cincold.

Nails—Horseshoe, No. 8, $2.25; clinch, $3.75
@4.50.

LOCAL CRIME.
Xho Petty Offenders of a Day—The Jones

Inquest—Bo'd Robbery.
,

JamesKaln, o£ No. 14 Dix street, wants the
police tolook for his wife. He thinks she ran
away with one "Doc” Ryan.

The bum-boat men, William Trussell and John
Tatto, were each held to the Criminal Court
for larceny yesterday, by Justice Wallace, in
bail of $503.

Justice Hudson yesterdayheld Matilda Haver-
camoand Leonard uaun to bail to answer a
charge of adultery,—the complainant being
Mrs..Rosa Daun.

Emil Hildebrand, a wholesale dealer in
millinery hoods, was fined $23 by Justice Walsh
yesterday for smashing a champagne-glass in
the face of Miss Maggie Edwards, a Fourth av-
enue oello, on the nightof the Fourth of July,
and was placedunder bonds id SSOO to keep the
peace.

Jacob Simon, a young fellow who picks rags
and steals for a living, was yesterday arrested
in .the Cottage Grove Avenue District with forty
pounds oflead pipe in his possession, and which
he had cut out of a building on Shurtlell ave-
nue, near Thirty-fifth street. The house was
badly damaged, and it will require considerable
time and expense to repair it.

Denis Quinn, grain-trimmer, yesterday swore
out warrants before Justice Walsh for the ar-
rest of .Martin and Rudolph Hogan and Thomas
Lawler, upon a charge of riot. He alleges that
they met him yesterday near the Danville Ele-
vator, and assaulted him violently because be
chooses to work a gang of men at less wages
than they have been in the habit of getting.

Minor arrests: John Cliffortb, disorderly, on
complaint of bis wife, Mary, living at No. 110
Clinton street; William Gibson and George At-
wood, larceny of some slats from R. Berlizhei-
mer, ofNo. 124North Wells street; William L.
Lindscv, making threats to kill his wife, Emma,
of N0.”441 Belden avenue; Andrew Misch, said
to be suffering from delirium tremens, and who
was found wandering about in the North Divis-
ion contemplating suicide.
, The case of Constable Charles G. Lindgren,

charged with embezzlement by Nils Wa'nlof,
was on trial before Justice Hammer yesterday.
It seems that the Constable collected some
$58.60 for the plalntilf, which was turned over
to him by Justice Kaufmann, which, it is alleg-
ed, was not returned to the proper parties. The
officer claimed in his defense that it was expect-
ed that he should have all he could get out of
the execution. The case was continued until
Tuesday.

Policeman John Henneberry, of the Gottage
Grove Avenue Station, arrested at 5 o’clocklast
evening Mrs. Emily Pratt noon a charge of
attempting to shoot. The lady moved yester-
day into a house at No. 1419 Michigan avenue,
owned by the 11. O. Stone estate, and concern-
ing 9 hlcb there is some dispute. George Nich-
ols, of No. 146 West Madison street, alleges
that he is. the agent for the property, and,
upon going to theplace last evening and finding
some one within, attemptedto enter through a
window, when Mrs. Pratt warned him away,and
drew her pistol upon him. Both parties claim
the right to occupy the premises.

Yesterday afternoon warrants were sworn out
before Justice Kaufmann for the arrest of one
IdaVon Tifflin, alias Ida Livingston, on two
charges,—larceny, and larceny as bailee.
Thecomplainant was Frank A. Oppenheim, a
very fresh young man, who robbed a local bank-
ing firm of several thousand dollars, which he
squandered upon the woman named. The war-
rants set forth that March25 she committed
a larceny as bailee of $0,300, and that
Aprd 1 she was guilty of the larceny
of $3,000, the property of Oppenheim.
The victim of woman’s wiles was brought from
the jail into the Sheriff’s office, and there put
his autograph to the documents. It appeared
that the girl was conducting an establishment
of a free-and-eaoykind on Eldridge court, and
accordingly an attachment-writ was sworn out
to cover "the furniture there, and was intrusted
to a Deputy Sheriff for service. The woman
was arrested and brought to the station early in
the evening, and locked up. Later in theeven-
ing, Mr. Gore, of the wholesale liquor firm, fur-
nished SLOOU bonds for herappearance Monday,
and she was released.

dohas’s case.
The Thibush several days ago contained an

account of thecomplaint of Eugence Lajeunessc
against Constable Michael' Doran for refusing
to allow him to schedule certain property
which, under the law/’ is exempt from
attachment. The muss grew out of an attach-
ment suit by James Bradley, who keeps a
grocery and enjoys the dubious honorof being a
County Commissioner, against the Frenchman
for some groceries which the latter had got but
hadn’t settled for. Under the attachment writ,
which was sworn out before Justice Wallace,
the Constable levied upon the wearing apparel
and other exempted property of the defendant
and his family, and subjected them to great
hardship. TheFrenchman tendered theConstable
schedules, under thestatute, of all hisproperty,
and desired to have appraisers appointed, to
permit him to select such as was exempt. Doran
refused to do this, and was arrested on a crimi-
nal warrant for malfeasance in office. The case
came up several days ago before Justice Ham-
mer, and yesterday the latter discharged the
Constable, giving a written opinion in the case,
which, to the professional and non-professional
mind, would appear to contain some startling
propositionsof law. In the course of this re-
markable sample of Justice-shop jurisprudence,
the man ofopinions remarked:

The evidencein this case shows that the defend*
ant has been actio" under the direct instructions
of Hr. Bradley in seizin? add bolding ibis prop-
erty. Where this is the case, is moat do away
with willful and corrupt intention of the de-
fendant. Thenit is not the act of the defendant,
but the act of the one who orders and directs, and,
if the acts are done- under any legal process, there
can be no criminal prosecution of the officer under
Sec. 208 of the Criminal Code, as thatsection only
can apply to officers whodounlawful, unwarranted,
or illegal acts for which no principal
or party to . the . record could be held
liable. In this case the plaintiff
in the attachment suits orders and directs the
officer, and takes the responsibility noon himself.
The officer keeps within the provision of tne
statute, and, wita the exception of lying.to toe
firm of Tenney &Flower andacting-da an insult-
ing manner towards poor Lajeunessc, the evidence
shows that the nlainitff in the attachment suit was
the promoter of this unfortunate seizure, and the
officer coaid have done little less than he didwith-

outbeing responsible to Mr. Bradley for aof duty.
The decision, it is claimed, isbased noon tverroneous idea that there can be extenuatefor a criminal act provided the offender is in?reeled to do it by his employer. The chat-acts.Ization of Doran’s conduct, and the side siannfBradley’s connection with the matter, tend?1

offset what appears to bo the injustice of th°decision, bat the precedent set tor jastifrlnr!Constable in doing what he is tola to do bvlvman who pays him Isn’t one that is calcnlatedtnrepress the already cheeky freshness of theConstabulary brigade, and a criminal inform*!tion will be filed against Mr. Doran on the otherside of the river to see whether this sort of thingcan be carried on with impunity or not ”

THE BDM-BOAT3. C

It was determined topuli the bum-boatswnight, owing principally to the fact that Rm
Murray yesterday launched his new craft, .ndit was tixnectcd that “ theopening ” wouldouitc an extensive one. Capt. O’Donnell, LienttHayes aud Ebersold, and some eighteen patrotmen set out last evening at atom 10:30 o’clockand took passage upon the tug Crawford?which had been engaged for the purpose andwhich was lying in waiting at Walker’s ioctnear Harrison street bridge. The departure w«ivery quietly made, and, owing to the .Mnrrav“opening” and the fact that it was Saturday
night, it was expected that the pull would re-suit in numerous arrests. After passim-
the bridges, and just as the tag
steamed out the mouth of the riverinto the lake, a rocket was seatup from the wuart at the footof Harrisonstreet, where the boats whichrun to the Coy.
eminent pier land tneir passengers. This set-tied it. It was known at once that there was a
.“ give away ” about, and the ardorof the po.
lice was greatly dampened. By the fire andsmoke it could readily be made out that thasmall passenger trigs lying at that point,
appreciating the danger or their patronswere ‘ going to the rescue. TheCrawford-steamed up, and easily beat them,however, arriving at the boats before any of
the tags. Yattaw’s boat was abandoned. Thesignal rocket had been heeded, and there wasnot a soul anoard, save a negro, and there wasno sign of the saloon attachment. Alittiaway south oijthis boat was Murray’s boat, bat,as Murray is in opposition to “Black Jacgu
Yattaw, he did not stand in on the signal, and
the police found bis boat in full blast. They
booked Murray as keeper, and eighteen inmates,
of whom six were females. There were quite a
number of people ou the pier. Put, as all of
them were orderly, and apparently engaged In
fishing, or in preparing to flab, they were notmolested. It was evident, however? that they
had a few moments before been engaged in an
orgy on Yattaw’s boat.

For information it may be stated that the
Government pier is a structure which,, whan
completed, will extend from the river’s month-
to the foot of Fourteenth street, and is abont
one aud one-fourth miles distant from the shore.
It is easily reached by steam and ’sail yachts
which ply” to and fro on 5-cant fares. The perch-

, fishing is the best to be had in this south-
western portion of the lake, and the
pier is quite a resort for lovers of
fishing. There being no police restriction,the ill-famed characters of the dty do
their best to make the place disreputable. The
bnm-ooats are large flat-boats in wbieb men and
women get promiscuously drunk, and then fol-
lows a dance on the boat, or still more crim-
inal occupations on the pier. The bnm-ooat
should be suppressed so long as it caters only
to the disreoutabie classes. A reputable boat
upon a larger scale than any now in use would
pay well, provided the police maae the pier ac-
cessible to decent men, women, and children.

HIGHWAY KOBBEET.
A. W. Train, employed at the wholesale mil-

linery establishment ofKeltb Bros., at the cor-
ner of Wabash avenue and Monroe streets, was
recently the victimofquits an extensive highway
robbery, which the police have kept strictly to
themselves. The morning of the 9th Inst., which
was last Wednesday, be received from the East
a sum of $925, his share of an estate recently
left by a relative. Ha went out to invest tha
money, anaat first intended to buy Government
bonds, but finding chat be could ouly bny
such bonds by paying a premium ha
concluded to' wait for some opportunity
to invest bis money in something selling
at par. He placed the money in a large en-
velope, and put it Into his inner vest pocket.
At 7:3oo’clock that evening he started toga
home, but, according to habit, went first fora
glass of beer to P, Smith’s restaurant and
saloon on State street, near Monroe. Thence
he took a i Cottage Grove avenue street-ear
to Twenty-sixth street, and, upon getting
off the car, called upon bis doctor, whose horns
is ou Indiana avenue, near Twenty-sixth street
Leaving there, be walked over to Michigan
avenue, and. by this time darkness had set th
lor the night, -As he reached the corner fto
men, whom,he bad noticed walking behind him,
came up, and the one wno passed to, the
left side i of him turned and asked
the time. Mr. Train took out his watch to re-
ply, and as he did so received a stunningblow
on the side of the nead, which knocked him
senseless lor the moment only. The highway-
men, for such they really were, speedily
helped themselvesto the money and to the gold
watch and, chain, which was worth $l4O.
The loss was reported to the police, and.
they told him to keep quiet about it, and that
the thieves would be caught surely. This is
what the police habitually do 'nowadays.
Every personwho reports a robbery. is strictly
cautioned to say nothing about it, and to
keep it from tbe press. In this way
an immense quantity of crime is covered up.
Tbe poor victim is falsely led to believe that the
publication of the affair will greatly lessen, tha
chances of recovery. Air. Train, however, could
not be easilyquelled, and he has takenmeasures
to recover the money entirely without the as-
sistance of the police.

' THE JUSTICES.
Justice Summerfieid: Patrick,Hossett, burg-

lary of Robert Gammell’s place on Twelfth
street, S4OO to the loth; John Vogel, John
Sweenev, Patrick McCarthy, John Galusba,
William Gotl and William Orman, vagrancy,
$35 fine each; James Chandler, alias “Path-
finder,” SIOO line; George Green, atlas Graham,
larceny from several guests of the Grand Pa-
cific Hotel, S7OO to the 14tb; John Sullivan,
alias Clark, and George Harris, who sneaked
into a cod office at No. 524 Clark street
and got away with $35 cash and
some clothing, $oi)0 each to the Criminal Court;
John Taylor, vagrancy, SSO lino; R. B. Allison,
the boarding-house beat, SSOO to the Criminal
Court; John Lorenzson, a bookkeeper for E.
J. Lehman, who was caught stealing frombis
employer, SSOO to the Criminal Court; Bred
Eosenberger, charged with sneaking Into the
saloon of ThomasKategan, No. 253 Clarkstreet,
at an early hour last Thursday morn-
ing, and stealing about $l5O cash from'
Air. Eatcgan while asleep, SOOO to the lflth|
Henry Ryan, assault with a deadly weapon,
S4OO to the 14th. Justice Walsh: Henry Miller,
James JDalev, Jacob Wolf, Michael Kearns,
Leman Barton, disorderly, S3O fine each; Perry
Officer, larceny of rags, S2OO to the 14th.

THE JONES CASE.
Coroner Mann yesterday impaneled the jury

in the case of James T. Jones, shot dead by bis
brotherPrince Albert, and, alter viewing tha
body of the deceased, which was at the time un-
dergoing a post-mortem examination at the
hands ofCounty-Physician Harroun and assist-
ants, they adjourned to meet at 8:30 Monday
morning in the Criminal Court room. ThO
jurymenare as follows: William Baker, fore-
man; John E. Carter, Jayid Catlltt, Samuel
Wright, Henry May, and J. W.£. Thomas. A
brothernamed Johnprotested against the jury
being made up from the colored com-
munity, claiming that all of the class
were prejudiced against the dead man,
and in favor of Prince Albert. Bnt his
protest was of no avail, as those selected wers
men of more than ordinary intelligence, and, in
fact, six of the beat representatives of the col-
ored population. The County Physician at last
accounts had found one bullet in the cellular
issnet about the abdomen, and directly over the
kidneys, and was busy searching for the two
othergullets.

A jury was also impaneled in the Leigh case,
and the inquestwill be heard some day thiswee*.

That tarred tongue, bad tasting month, and ml<
eraole feeling, says yon need Hop Bitters.

“Brown’s Household Panacea” will stop say
pain or ache, or heelany fresh wonnd. Trial ala*
S 3 cents. Avoidcounterfeits.

Subduesrefractory hair, Burnett’s CocoalQA

CLOTII JAG.

UNTIL AUG. 1
Everything In our store at

20 Per Cent Discount
Finest Imported Clothing.

IIAJR VEY, 84: State-st
SCALES*

,jw* rMiitßArtK.d'
STANDAKDP SCALESH<■ - ■ OF ALL KINDS. __

tigs—Lj«HIB»ANKB.MORSE & oO>
111& 113LakeSL, Chicago.

Mr ’ jjacarcfultobayonly theGcmnoe.

LAZARUS SILVERMAN, Banker,
No. TO LoSalle-st., near Randolph.

Pays the highest price for
CITY SCRIP AND COOK COUNTY ORDERS.

GOVERNMENT BONDS bought and sold.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

COB. STATE AND WASHINGTON-STS.
Safe Deposit Department In the basement, entrance

from Waablngton-st.

Buy and sell Governments, City and County Bonds.
Buyand sellExchange om Great Britain and Europe.

BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK.

NewTore, July 13.—Governmentssteady.
Railroad securities firm.
State bonds dull.
The stock market was strong throughout the

day. Prices advanced &@2, Louisville &

Nashville, Northwestern, St, Paul, Iron Mount-
ain, Lake Shore, and Michigan Central leadmg
the upward movement. Subsequently there
was fractional reaction, but the market dosed
firm.

Transactionslls,oooshares,—l,4oo Erie, 29,000
Lake Shore, 2,703 Wabash, 24,000 Northwestern
common, 6,700 preferred, 15,000 St Paul com-
mon, 2,000 preferred, 4,000 Lackawanna, 2,000
New Jersey Central; 4,000 Michigan Central,
2.200 Hannibal <fc St Joseph, 6,700 Western
Union, 3,700 Pacific Mail, 1,000 St Louis, Kan-
sas City & Northern common, 1,400preferred,
and 1,500 Louisville & Nashville.

Money market easy at 2>£@S>£ per cent clos-
ing at 2%. Prime mercantile paper, 3@4^.

Sterling exchange steady; sixty days, 4555£;
sight 4873*.Following is the weekly bank statement:
Loans, increase, $5,8*9,400; specie, increase,
§81,900; legal-tenders, increase, §1,757,300; de-
posits, increase, §5,321,500; circulation, increase,§33,000; reserve, increase, §508,825. The banks
now bold $10,941*300 in excess of their legal re-
quirements.
Coupons of 1881...104*!
New 5a 103*
New 4*B 105X|

[New 4 per cents.... 101
Currency 0s 122

W.U. Tel.. 91*1
Quicksilver 14*Quicksilver, pfd... 36
Pacific Mail,olTrd. 14*
Mariposa, offered.. 5*
Mariposa, pfd 7*Adams Express..;. 108
Wells, F.&Co. ex. d. 97*
American Express. 47*U. S. Express 473
N. Y. Central 118?,
Erie 273Erie, pfd, offered.. 51%HarJem 158
Mich. Central 77Panama 150
U. P, stock... 75*-,
Lake Shore 75
Illinois Central 88*
Clev. & Pittsbuig.. 98 .
Northwestern.... .. 6U*iNorthwestern, pfd. 97*;t*., C., C. &I <ol i
New Jersey Cent... 52Rock Island,. 1373 1St. Pau1,.... 53*1

ilSt Paul, pfd 92*
; Wabash 30
KU Wayne, offered. 100*I T. Haute, offered.. 10t Terre Haute, pfd.. 18*

. C. & Alton.off’d... 85
C. & Alton, pfd....115

■ Ohio & Mississippi. 143
! Del., L, &Western. 57*
; A. &P. Telegraph. 35*
C., B. &Q 1153fl: &St Joe 19
d. 4 St, Joe, pfd.. 39*
CanadaSouthern... 55*
u 4 Nashville 56*
\ansae Pacific.... 59vansas & Texas..;. 15
'.L L. & SanFran.. 8*
t.L. &S. F. ofd, of. 11*iuL.4S.F.isiprd. 23

151.L..K.0. AN’h’n 17*St.L., E. C. 4N. pfd 47*Cent.Pac. bonds. .109*
UnionPac. bonde.;lo9*
U. P. Land-Grants. 113*U. P. Sinking-rdf. 114*
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Tennessee 6s, old.. 33JriVirglnla Os, new... 29
Tennessee 6a, new. 31 Missouri 108
Virginia6s, 01d.... 28«|

FOBEIQy.

London, July 12.—Consols, 9715-16.
American Securities —Illinois Central, 89%;

Pennsylvania Central, 41; Beading, 20; Erie,
28%; preferred, 53%.United StatesBonds—New ss, 106; 4%5, 108%;
4s, 104%. '

'
Pabis, July 12.—Rentes, 117 f 60c.
London, July 12.—The Times, in its financial

article, says: “There was a good demand for
bar silver’ for Austria on Friday. The price,
however, was stationary, because of the absence
of supplies.”

The Economist savs: “Asaruic American rail-
way mortgages have again advanced, but those
of the Atlantic & Great Western are a decided
exception to the rale, first mortgages having
fallen 2%. Rival reorganization schemes of the
Trustees and Capt.Tyler being pressed forward,
the bondholders arc much confused between
them.” 1 ,

.

The Standard savs: “At an influential meet-
ing of the bondholders, called by the Trustees,
a resolution was passed authorizing thelTruatees
to make arrangements to raise the capital re-
quired, with a view to foreclosure proceed-
ings. The Trustees stated they would be willing
to co-operatc with Capt. Tyler when the Com-
pany was reconstituted on a prosperous foot-
ing.”

COMMEKCIAIi.
Latest quotations for July delivery on the

leading articles for the last two business days:
Friday.

'

Saturday
.. S • B.SO s s.OO

5.9214 . 5.90Messpork.
Lard
Shoulders, boxei
Short ribs, boxet
Whi5ky........
Wheat
Corn
Oats.
Rye i.

Barley
Live hogs

.

Cattle. ...

3.60 3.60
4, iO 4.40
LU6 1.00

08*£ 1.00;'
37 3GS
32 H 32H

•.
' r. 2 sa

07!4 07J4
3.4003.85 3.3503.85
2.40015.15 2.4003.13

The following were the receipts and ship-

ments of the leadingarticles of produce in this
city during the twenty-four hours ending at 7
o’clock on Saturday morning, with comparisons:

quotedat 43}£@J5o per 100 lbs, and 58J£c to
Antwerp.

The market for staple and fancy dry goods
presented no new features, the demand continu-
ing light and prices ruling firm throughout the
list. Beyond a small mail-order business there
was practically nothing doing. In the grocery
market continued fair activity was reported,
with prices again firmly held all round. Coffees
are receiving mpre attention than Is usual at
this t season, and the market continues to
show an advancing tendency. Sugars
are •in brisk demand and advancing,-
The boot-and-shoe trade remains wittiout much
action, though, owing to the upward tendency
of prices, there is more inquiry than In past
seasons at. a like period. Dried fruits were
quiet and unchanged. Malaga raisins, currants,
prunes, apples, and peaches were quoted
firm at fail prices. Fish remained firm as
previously quoted. Butter- and cheese were
without important change, though the latter
was. held with slightly increased firmness.
Grain bags were quoted firm, with Lewiston,
Otter Creek, and American held }{@lc higher.
There was a fair demand for tobaccos, and the
recent advance In ping and finc-cut was sustain-
ed, There was a quiet and fairly steadymarket
for oils. •

'Whiteleadhas been advanced 50c per 100lbs.
At the meeting of manufacturers held in Sara-
toga on Friday the price was fixed at57.00@7.50.

Lumber was selling freely at the yards at re-
cent prices. The dock offerings were small,
and no changes of importance were reported.
Wool was a little more active and steadier. The
remainder of thedip is getting- into the hands
of dealers, who sort the wool and send it out on
orders. Broom-corn was quiet. Hay ruled
steady, the demand being equal to the supply,
which continues to be light. Hides were quoted
steady and quiet, the receipts being very small.
Seeds were again quiet. Thecash offerings were
small, and futures, though offered, were slow.
The offerings of poultrywereraoderate, and fine
large chickens sold promptly at slightly im-
proved prices. Green fruits were pienty, and
in good request, berries being easier.

MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
The following shows the receipts and ship-

ments of wheat at points named Saturday:

Chicago....
Milwaukee..
New York...
Baltimore...
Philadelphia

Received, Shipped.
.. 71,120 00.775
.. 38,480 14.050
..130,000 404,000

89,000
19,800 87,941

Total, .349,009 536,772
The following table exhibits the inspection of

winter and spring wheat in this market daring
the first two weeks in July in two years:

Winter wheat. Spring wheat.
1870. 1878. 1879. 1878.
Care. Care. Care. Care.

. . 48 27 . 1 207

.. 100 07 388 211
A. 45 20 542 51

15 5 198 35
0 2 47 7

Grade—

No. 1No. 2...... .....

No. 3 ...

Rejected
Unmerchantable

Total 311 151 1,149 GOl
Of the winter wheat inspected this year, S4O

care were new, and of last year 138 cars were new.
IN NEW YORK SATUR7 AY#

July 12.—Receipts—Flour, 14,328 urls; wheat,
130,100bu; com, 101,354bu; oats, 23,200 bu;
corn-meal, 995 Dkgs; rye, 900 bu; malt, 23,445
bu; pork, 50 brls; beef, 1,509 tes; cut meats, 737
pkgs; lard, 600 tes; whisky, 125 brls.

Exports—For iwenty-fourbours—Flour, 11,000
brls; wheat, 404,000 bu; com, 75,000 bu; oats,
2,000 bu.

WHEAT PROSPECTS.

The New York Evrd'd says that Mr. E. H.
Walker, the. statistician of the New York Prod-
uce Exchange, estimates that the wheat crop of
1879 will amount to 355,000,000 bu, and that
Franco will import about80,000.000 bu; Great
Britain, 120,000,000bu; Germany, 10,000,000bu;
Switzerland, 10,000,000bu; Spain andPortugal,
5,000,000bu; and Italy, 25,000,000 bu. He said
good shipments would be made from Australia,
British India, Egypt, .Roumdnia,'arid the Turk-
ish provinces. According to Mr. Walker, the
area under wheat in France in 1877 was 17,260,-
509 acres, and the crop was mediocre, making
less bread than thcitballer crop of 1870. “The;
imports of flour andjwbcat into France in .1870-'
*77, from Sent. 1 tp Aug. 31, were equal to
14,335,554bu, against exports 6,955,261 bu, giv-
ing net imports over exports, 7,330,293 bu. The
imports for the corresponding period in ISTT-’TS
were equal in wheat and flour to26,653,920 bu of
wheat, against 3,603,425 exported,giving net im-
ports of 22.560,803 bu. France is bare of re-
serves of old wheat, : aud the imports of foreign
wheat have gone quickly into consumption,
leaving onlysmall stocks at theports ot import,
except Marseilles. The net imports of wheat
into France in 1877-, 78, Sept. Ito Aug. 31,-were
25,580.903 bu, which were required to supple-
ment the poor crop of 1577, which was followed
bv astill poorer one in 1878, the falling off be-
ing 57,920,000 bn. Mr. Walker stated that there
has been imported into France, from Aug. 1,
IS7S, toMay 1,1879, 67,648,000 bu of wheat, and
that from May 20 to June 12 123 wheat-laden
ships passed theDardanelles, of which one only
was bound for Northwestern Europe, 78 for
France, and 42 for other Mediterraneanports.

GOODS RECEIVED

at Chicago Custom-House July 13: H. Scars
& Co., 1 cask razors; T. W. Hayoe&Co., 53
pkgs wine; “Burley &Tyrrell, 21 cases porcelain.
Collections, $3,173.95.

PROVISIONS.
HOG PRODUCTS—Were less active, but with a

fair volume of business doing, and were much
steadier than the previous day, though rather ir-
regular, and at times nervous. Hogs remained
dull, and there was little change in the tone of
advices from other points; bat the market was
strengthened by the fact that the sharp decline of
Thursday and Friday brought out a good number
of orders forexport. Lard and meats were taken
quite freely for shipment, and some of those who
had sold short on futures under the panic were
reinvesting in the hope that the market will re-
cover to something like the quotations of last
Wednesday,

The following is a detailed statement of the
shipments of provisions from this city for the
week, and since Nov, 1, 1878, with comparisons:

RECEIPTS. SUIPSIENTS.

1879. 1878. 18711. 1878.

Flour, brls.... 7,288 0,811 C.120 • 5,038
Wheat. bu .. 71,129 <2.355 30,775 17,331
Com, bu 139,593 273,88 1 414,759 172,441
Outs, bu. 41,243 82,782 88,923 61.827
Rye, bu 4.000 1,450 2,000
Bariev, DU 2,100 400 2,963
Grassseed, lbs 41.000 23,090 5,5331 15,428
Flaxseed, lbs

,B.coru. lbs -* I3o L
C. meats. Ihs.. 523.050 186,050 3,153,890 3,288,391
Beef, . I s " 3
Beef, brls 114 8J
Pork, br15..... ■ 225 325 738 294
Lard, lbs 105,216 21,650 403,040 740,684
Tallow, lbs 7,718 74,030 274,090 84,400
Butter, lbs ..

415,651 329,500 228,450 312,785
Live bogs, Mo. 14,923 12,855 4,973 4.089
Cattle. A0..... 5,071 3,204 3,401 2,600
Sheep, No 518 120 207
Hides, lb 214,895 157,705 188,500 70,340
lilgbunues,bTs 80 70 10
Wool. lbs. 275.920 299,053 103.'249 180,100
Potatoes, bu... 1,388 2,252 3.0 1,318
Coal, tons 8.883 7,519 1,232 519
Har, tons 10 40 H
Lumber, m ft,. 7,381 5,516 2,141 I, <‘3
Shingles, m.... - 1,200 2,130 163 740
Salt, brls 917 370 , 3,874 2,782
Poultry, coops. it
Eggs, pkgs 1,007 37
Cheese, bxs..., 5,945 5,439
Beans, bu. 031

Articles.

IS7B-’TO.

Week end.
July 10.

Since 2fov.
I.

Pork, brlaLard, tesLard, brls
Lard, other pkgs..
Hams, bzs
Hams, teaHams, brls.
Hams, pcs
Bams, other ukgs.
Sides, bxs
Sides, tea
Sides, brls.,.. ....

Sides, pcs
Shoulders, bxs....
Shoulders, tc5.....
Shoulders, brls....
Shoulders, pcs....
Tongues, pkgs....
Hocks, pkg5.......
Total prowVt, lbs—
Lard
Hams
Sides
Shoulders

•3,038
3,032
4,037
4,384
4,800

2807.034

1,910,370
3,1)74,0247,145,662
2,040,5001

252,000
471,422

(5,253
153,332150.253
103,087

11,110
1,053,800

2,450
531.995

199,544,931
154,63.4,356
371,842,070
79,825,056

3877-’7B.

Since Sov.
1.

233,127
453,709

4,755
115.390
115,202
103,740
21.644

60S, 4 37

185,121,238
129.634,607
333.820.14962,332,665

ported of 200brie spot at 58. 85; 14,000 oris seller
August at «8.80©0.05; 20.500 brls seller Septem-
ber at $8.90©9.35; and 750 brls seller the year at
58.70©8.75, Total, 35,450 brls. The market
closed Arm at 88.00©S- 05 for cash or seller Jixly,
88.924Q8.05 for August, and for
September. , Prime mess was nominalat SB. <o©
9.08, and extra prime at $7.75©8.00.

Lard —Declined 10c per 100 lbs. and closed
nearly 5c bclonr the latest prices of Friday. Sales
were re nor ted of 2,750 tea spot at 80. 874; U, ouo
tes seller August at ‘85.85©6.00; 8.750 tea seller
Seotember at $5,924(36.10; 7,250 tes sellerOcto-
ber at 53.924©3.00; and 1,000 tes seller the year
at $5.774. Total, 31.250 tea. The market closed
steady at $5.874®5.90 spot or seller July,
©5.924 for seller August, and $5.074©6.00 for
Septemoer.

Meats—Were active In local futures, with a
great deal more doing* for export than fora long
time past, the break in prices having brought out
a general foreign order. The feeling was steadier
at an advance ofabout 10c per 100 Ids. Sales were
reported of 100 boxes shoulders at S3.GO; SSO
boxes long clears at 84.40(54-50; 80U boxes long
and short clears at 84.60©4.65; 2,500 boxes do
(Friday evening) 0t54.50; 20,000 lbs short dears
at 84.50; X, 460 boxes do at $4.60©4.70; 150
boxes do (choice)’utß4.Bo; 50 tes sweet-pickled
bams (17 lbs) atß*4c; 40 boxes bacon an private
terms; 8,020,000 lbs short ribs,at $4.224©4.80
spot, $4.17#©4.324 seller August, $4.27*4©
4.424 sellerSeptember, and $4.37)4 seller Octo-
ber. The closing prices of the leading cats of
meats were about us follows:

Shoul - Short L, *&S, Short
ders, ribs, clears, clears.

Loose
Do, July
Do, August....
Do, September,
Jnly,‘ boxed. .

$3,424 $4.22)4 $4.42)4 84.52)4
3.424 4.224 4.424 4.52)4
3.45 4.25 4.45 4.55
3.55 4.35 4.55 4.65
3.60 4.40 4.6 U 4.70

6

7.816
3. GOO460,481

10,439
143

63,217
2,801

19,287
4,488661,370

114,455
12,365

4,006
963,818

31.108
615

1
12,030

184

8,013
074

492.80214.448
2,651

2,034
&10.43S

11.128
4.644


